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Staple (A -young ifiorchant, su

I. »

C'larcnvc (A student inclined to a!

| John Henry (A man-servant, coin;

j v
"

I. Seixcr (A constable, used to to

HMrs. Cft.tcbet (Aft Invalid, ill wit!
I Daisy (Her daughter) ..,

;$j Bolly (Her niece)
(Both affected with a dises

K Dorothy (A maiden aobt, afflicted

I
^

Betty f A maid-servant, suffering

Act 1.The inralida at Horn
BAet-JJ.A Barber's Scrape.

M.Apt III.A Borer's Lticlr.
Br

^
Aet IV.A Suro Cure.

If' Admission: Adults, 26c.; cliil
;j»fCTylx>dy invited to comfc arid

I Ml. OHM TO PREACH;
m sEtrv or umrsiBici

~xi W. W. Brabham, Field
3R tnry of the Sunday school of th«

ISl- spend nest 8unday in Washington
tind tn the absdfcce of the pastor 01

the First Methodist church. Her. R
H. Broom, he will deliver appfoprl

.*r«t*tfcraa will take adtaiUctf pf

Hamoee KoNihtriain

sn hour u»d c« ne out

I I >:
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listen once more to the crack of the
. Jr.

lie school uuriltcrlura the tmueing t

play, "The Afflicted Family." With I
its acting barger,. Itn bashful «tu- I

J dent. Its laay man-servant, iu old
maid, and Its lore^mltten heroin*:
the play contains many Doeaibtmies

jfor amusement. The cast, which has
been printed -once before. Is as fol- j

le) ........ . ... Dan Leo Simmons 1

'
.
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plaining of nothing to da)
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....... .a, Cassic Martin

Dorothy Brown
ise of the heart, called love.) ^
with deafness, knitting, and a |
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SHIPPING NEWS
P -

t In contract to yesterdsy, there are <

few vmmIh lying in port at Wash-
/ ingtop today.
> Tho Julia of I.npton, CspL Kniery.
has >"lvwl *llll luod uf Kit'uud

» oyster shells. 'V>« ;
1 The C. C. Douoho of Hyde county,

Cap*. Thompson, Is In port discharge
m?; a yargo of country produce pre-
paratory to taking on one of general
merchandise. V

t The Tarboro of Tarboro,'owned by
t

the Tar Rlrer Oil Co., Oapt. John
Roberts. Is In 'port tq#Uy.

f The Joseph W. Janey of Philadel
pbla, CapL William P. Jospeh. la dlsi;charging a cargo of fertUlser from

N B»"imore.
The Smmn snrti B mini,a nf FhUgdsfca,

phla, CapL Aclchncr, Is still lying In ..

port discharging a cargo of fertiliser
a preparatory to taking oa.one of iuu*"t v?-V;
I The Cecil of l«eechvllle, CapL
1 Rice, is still in porrTgklng on a car-go of merchandise .'< < ; i

The Daniel Cressle of Swan Quaf1ter, Capt. Tom Cfedle, which rerant*ly discharged a cargo of country pro*4tuce. Is still in port taking on a car®go of fertiliser.
1 The three oyster boats which have
6 been here the past never a! days
^ are slllf In port. 7 -^4

Princeton, K. C.. March 18 -Ya^e,
Columbia. Princeton, Pennsylvania.
Harvard and all of the big college

e
of the East will have representatives

n] place here today Yale has sent some

of it* b««t men who hAVe done remarkablework this season and who
Ifay they Mptct to'enrty off moit of
I'.lc honor*.

urj-'£j>T iBl: :»JiWa

K>m defense® So the history tof warelenrun.

rJ&ed by the SUlKarUa
negation in Londcn, has Suffered a

^1'he Inforinattonregarding GhaUTamay refer to the town of that
>wue and not to the line of fortificaions,but la the allies have made
usl as detirmlaed an attack oh Chaaljaaa they did on Adrlonople If I*
XXwiMe that they have carried all beShukrt

Pasha. the dafender of MA-ianople,who held the tewn for Itfi
lays afiilhst great odds, which in:luded*..haaldcsthe investing armies.
llMose'and famine, handed hta aword
reitorday afternoon to Gen. BarcT,
ho Bulgarian Generalissimo.not,
lowever*,. before carrying out his
tern threat to destroy the town
athert ban let It fall into the hands
>f the Bulgarians.
From all accounts the arsenal® aud

ill the stcrea and a great part of the
own are In flaaw®. ..."J-'i..-(DDISClfCLUB

MEETING ij
PROVES DELItBTFUL

The AddIsco Club held It® regular
11ecting yesterday afternoon with
dies Marela Myers. A Iorge.number
>f ladles wore present and the dub
wd the <ide&sure^>f entertaining eer|tletaltors. The ; meeting" was

wH«d-tw order promptly, at 4 o'eloek
>y the rice-president, lire. F. H. RoK
lua. After the usual business there
eaa an extremely intertestlhg paper
in "Werles, aa Part.of pritaln, to the
sixteenth century.'' by Mn. W. B.

Morton. Ej& *

./Inview of the coming meeting in
Mew Bern of the Stele Federation 61
Women's Clubs, two delegates were

elected to represent The Addiaco:
Mrs. M. J. Payne and Mtas HsrcU
Myers. It Is hoped that tho club 11:

s body will go ever for one day. A
most satisfying salad coarse vrat

then served, and the ladies sdjburn
>d. thanking the hosteea for anothei
delightful afternoon. jjSJVft v.
TO DEBATE IMMIGRATION.

28..The exclusion from the Ufiltec
States of undersirable and unakfllei
Immigrants from Southern anc

Southeastern Europe Will be the sub
loot of tj»e third annual tri-State do
bate between jths teams of the Onl
re ratty of Oregon. Washington 'anc
Stanford tonight.. * r i. , vj A*

WOLtMHT STARTS TRAINING.

Ban Francisco. March 28. A(
Wolgant. former lightweight cham

pioh, whp is to light "Harlem" Tom
my.MytM of- New York -naxi

month, started training at the Ocrai
Beach today. A fortnight la mop

ually gives to a match, bnt he re

alizes that It is necessary with Mur
pby aa an opponent, he gaya.

MAKCH 88 III HISTORY.

1802-.Planet Pallas discovered. V
18 L4.General Halt sentenced
1881.Albert B. Kittreded forme

United States /senator o

South Dakota, born, rvgjj]
187 4.John (F.^WMttier, Oen. Banki

and Charles France Adami
were among the candidate

' vulWd uu Lu amitriiJ Unite*
States Senator Chas. L.. F
Sumner, of Massaefcnsetts.

1803.Cuban Senate adopted amend
ed reciprocity treaty with th
United States. *

tan* II n OAnatnr] "R_ nnrtftn.'fi

Kan.as, convicted ol actepl
ins a bribe,.at St. Loula.

1904-.Religions order, debarrei
from teaehlnc In Franco.

1»1».Talk of aplharelte coal atrlk
la Feanarlvaala.

;. -..

V HIGH
This Afternc

nht.il IN r» KS nHlf.^llUULr III LullU UfiLL

J Raster was given in the Eilu Club

' men of Washington.
"

formal, only about 18 couple*'hieing
UDon the fl ior I an I I hnr> >

Hall until long' past midnight/when *e
the orchestra declared It impcasjblp
to fclay on get. All present a#n^ 1
to abandon themselves to the c^arm
of congenial company and enchant- J
<ng mua.c. god as tho couples gpun
round With the care-tree X»y of yonih, J
DDe #Sa tacirnea to question If iffcr ^dance etur before given in that hall p
bad been bo pleasing to the sparer
tcrs or no enjoyed by those upon the uCoor.
The gowns of the young ladlea, des'gnedIn the latest graceful mode to ^

a variety of shades of.red.biuo.77qilow,pink, rose, and othcr tin's made
tfi* scene look like a soft, erer* L
changing kaloldoseopTc rTSWiifr* dr^t rj
(KSW of delicate colors.
The dance was peculiarly"g danct

of the younger set. many of the
young ladies and their escorte being c

still in school. As such, It locked
the Btlffoess and formality which the "

presence of too many older dancers
night haTe created.

'

i he dance was load by Mr. John
Smith with MLaa Llule Hill, who led
the dancers occasionally through a M
simple march. '-"V, y 11
The excellent muitc waa furnished

1 by toe Forbej. Orcheetrn. .. _J.'"
I ThSso dancing were: Mian -Llule
mil with Mr. jona smun, mi*h nebeccaSimmons with Mr. Bruce Whlt-i
ley of Wllllamston, Mias Stella Phil- u

lip# with Mr. Solby Jones, Miss Mabel °1

Dal ley with Mr. T. W. Rouse. Miae va

fiWo Kelly with Mr. Brevard Steph- e,
onson. M1m Margaret Cordon with

QJ
Mr. Charles Maeklas. Miss Annie
r -nrw tn Mr-James Weston.
Blliabeth Garrow with Mr. Fred Co- i
hen of New Barn. Mini ftallln Carro^
with Mr^Jgreen of New Bern. TMlss 1

k o.c of New Bern with Mr. Albert *

Willi?. Mis* Dttcy Oulon of New **ern ,c

with Mr. Fred Moore, Miss Mildred o;

\lu >. or with Mr. R. Fulfonl, JUsa,?
Kornegay with Mr. Joe Mayo. Miss c(

Ji utu branch with Mr. Prank McKeel.Mi en ISflic Harris with Mr. Lorls T''

Gardner. Mlea Ella Lee Wright with pl

Mr. Bills Phillips, Miss Olivia Jordan ^
with Mr. Charles Wright. Mias Nelen
Shaw with Mr. Bruce Hodges. ^
A. Spencer, B|rs. L. E. Kldd. Mrs. E. a

8. Simmons. Mrs. H. H. Carrow. Mrs. J1
J. B. Moore^Mm. C. E. Jordan. jj

[fThoughtful Buy-] IE
ii ing Will Lower
|| =

T. «

y°ur °f j
I] jjving. ^ |*

I ^ l
It hu boon laid down at ecoInomiclaw that lowered coat ^

sained through simple change
In supplying your wants carrieswith It no loss of pleasure
In consumption. t

^ This means you can often-
* "

s
times lower your cost of living a

ample: Mercerised silk serves
°

the purpose of Its users and
gives as much pleasure as the a

more expensive kinds. A sew-
*

| ing machine stripped of its
nickel piste and artistic flniah c

(but with, the same mechanism)costs less than the ortglrnal article. A coat lined with
r cambric costs less than one

*

lined with h.gh grade silk, jet
c

r the wear lis practically the

,\ -*« '

i Ifou should tblnk not 4>nly j
£* ut what CM lw aaved M ty HI

tween d ffereht articles and i,
their uses, but as between dlf- a
ferent s ores and buying sea- t

e sons as well. Read the advertisementin The Dallv News
f c 08o»y and constantly every

-Xkky help ybu
keep your, cent of Uvtag doifrn

a to a mm mum. They will directyen to the right atore of
e the right time.
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Lay ton, Ohio. March 28. .All
few of thorn: hundreds of persons
ho here been marooned in the
wntowa section of flooded Dayton
«< Tuesday morning at* nr«.
his wm thtf news Drought out late

on. the flrst man to. penetrate so
r as North Miami river.
Except for poMlble loss of life on
e north tide dt the river, thefo will
)t ho more than 200 dead In Djta,according*to all estimate*.
The worst condition found near
in center of the flood wan in the
ork^ouse, whero W*ty ^prisoner*
lvo not had a drop of water nor a

to of food since Tuesday. The men

I their liberty and a chance to tight
r their Uvea. Since then the workMisehas been a mad-house accordf,to Supesintendent Johnson. Tho
-leoners repeatedly fought with
>hnson an<J threatened to klll both
m and his family.

RS. BROOKS PASSES^
AWAY THIS MORNING

The city will learn with sorrow of
te death of Mrs. L. Brook*, one

Washington's most popular and
tost accomplished ladles, who, paasIaway'this morning at her-home
a Market street. * *

For over a year Mrs. Brooks has
son seriously 111. She was operated
pon twice" last summer at the WaShlyton^ospltal. and every possible
tea&itro haa been, employed to proinsher fife. but It became evident'
t lato that she waa sinking laptdly,

amplication of diseases. >
Mrs. Brooks before her marriage
as Miae Alma Sugg of Greenville,
tie being tho. daughter of the late
o'.onel. I. A. Sugg of that plaoe.
bout a decadeago, she was married
> Mr. B. L. Brooks, then of Rlnston.

Mr.
nd Mrs. Brooks moved from Kintonto Elisabeth City, and from the
itter town here, where they have
nd.esred themselves to a large nuroorof fridnds. Mr. Brooks Is a leadigshoe merchant of Washington.
Mrs. Brooks leaves two little boys,

layard and Earnest Brooks to mount

er. besides her husband. Mr. E, Irocks;a sister, Mrs. Jesse L. Clark
f Ellsabethtown; and three brottars,Messrs. B. D. 8ugg, Julius Sugg,
nd Isasc Sugg; and many devoted
rlends.
No definite funeral arrangements

ave yet been made, but It is thought
rflhihlo ffe.t tka KoHv will ho tsl-on

o Greenville. ,
»

VEDDIXG DELLS

I. Z. FOR CAVAHEHI.

Detroit. March 28..An air of ex>ectancyla prevalent >n Detroit tohay;ami it «U1 giuw luufg 1hten»e as

ivening approaches, for tonight, it
c reported that Madame Caralleri,
pera singer, ex-wife of irBpb"
'hanler, tho New Yorlf politician
Ad alleged enchantress of no end oi
realthy admlrera, will wed Luclen
luratorc, the French tenor of her
orapany at the Detroit Light Guard.
Tfcp two artists have been touring

inoe they arrived in tihe United
Itfties last month. They have denied
everal times that they were to beomehusband and wife.
Mnratore Is a famous tenor of the

'arts opera. Madame Cavallerl is
^tter known on this side of the AtVinthrop

Chanler, whos4 matrlmcrhalexperience* with the beantlful
ong Mrd la reported to have coat
dm a fortune.

2 BILLION
81(^Million, BOO Thousand
Descendants of 2 Files

in 8 Months.

!/ vs. ELL
1..25c. Fiei

Klnr Owrif of Greece. who waa a
brother of-'Dmnnr t)uMa AJfOandr.iand an uncle of Kte* George V.

th-:t King Gwrcc ami

JS3
l«ty felt Cor »he health of the 4}aeen
Mother, which tit too apparent to he
longer concealed. To her intimatoi
friends It has bees Known, forsoxue
ttroe that Alexandra 1b falling rapid- jly. There hwve been grave rumors
current regarding her mental condir
ilea."hut ofthey"ft hasbeen impoae£l
ble to get confirmation.
The suffragettes have not been bo

stirred in all their story history as
they have been by ihe recommendationsof certain members of Parliamentto lynch them for .their degradationto property and threat# to do
violence to tBe person of members of
the Cabinet. They are planning vengeanceupon the PnrliamentarlBns
who are responsible for the soffOQ

lonand as they have been so faithfulto their promises in other instances.no one knows whAt will happen
nest. Everyone agrees, however, that
It will be a sad day for England if
[ever any irresponsible group of unitlrattempt to lynch a suffragette or
do anything so vio!r:wl> unlawful. -|
The Austria^ sov^rnnent Is about

to make the experiment pt employing
wornen on th<- admlni.: rative staffs
of the array v..tV. a vi< if the first
trial is succ^ i'm. of c* ttua'.IysubTOl5lIHsT?rrTi7^^Bvr "!u health,
jeatttpme .i al *>psrr
ments. *h»i» Idea ban r %c& «ulte a
stir fh^Wiiilool cifc'Yi d. 1rtooclLstfiuufi 13J!nig' o. k. ^etttloifing
the French fOTCrncic; ^pt the
same idea.
The fifftj private wirti 3 telegraphstation in German: '.as just

bc«n erected at Halle. It 'ongs to
a watch and clock factory :i re, and
is designed to receive tin signals
sent out by the big govern * n

Hon at Nordeich.
* The array and navy autbc iticH in
Germany foresaw from the beginning
the' dangers and embarrassment,
above all from a military point of
view, resulting from the indiscriminateconstruction of private stations,
which was so well illustrated In (he
United States at the time of the Titanlcdisaster, and with the aid of
the law giving the government a monopolyof the means of communicationhave interposed an absolute veto
on the construction of private wireleasequipment.

Even the station now licensed will
be equipped with receiving apparatus
only adapted to catching the time
signals, and nothing else.
The tomporence movement is makinggreat strides in Bwedei^. Both

houses of the Riksdag have parsed a

bill forbidding the sal* of wine, beer
and liquorB in the Riksdag restaurant,"the new rule taking effect in
January. 1914.

In spite of the majority by which
the bill wall passed it Is not believed
that the law makers are yet In favor
of prohibition. However the decis-
ion is looked on as significant of the
progress temperanre Ik making in
this country, and the introduction of
full prohibition In; the near future Is
predicted. Crown Prince Gustat and
Crown Princess Magarret Victoria
are strong advocates of temperance.
The social season in EuVope brings

its fads jnst as It does in the Uqited
States. Complexions of yellow and
mauve are women's latest caprice.
The mauve la for tha blonde. the yeb
low for the^brufl*tte?s«M<lark woifcenwith their faces carefully painted
and powdered the color of yellow
ochre may soon be a familiar sight In
-^ondon^ Paris, the arbiter of fash'Ion, has said yellow complexions, and
yeltowlt is to be if the woman woulii
be ultra-smart. The yellow and th«
mauve complexions are to l»e seer
everywhere in Paris.

The deeire Jn "making up" in this
manner is to look peculiar and brlt

tContinued on Page Tyo.) ""
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l D 01P F ifi r rnJJ'
vinred thy this is the only
terminate oaso f the most stupid
and uonht ural chapters- in the history '-J
f Bnropean cirlUaatiow." declared ifl

^ ** J*r chjtrehin
To tho Bouse of Commons routerdnyV
after suggesting Unit he nations of
the world stop building warship? tor
a year. SH

lu this way," he continued. "tb(
peoples of the world would obtain an
almost instantaneous mitigation of
the thraldom In which they have
<*«*. Involved by the aril sad Ipswn- U.Mr of the present acute rivalry
in armameuta. Secret; of milJons are
belag pnuaadered year after year '^S|without making hoy real dlfterenc^Ja ;V».-
the relative naval strength of the na- JjffMtioas. My proposal would involve no
alterattea in the relative strength of
the world'e nmrktr 3&H
"Wo address this proposal to all £jjnations and to co nation with more

profoundsincerity than to our great
neighbor over the North Sfa." ~f

Mr. Churchill elosed with eg racefulrecognition of the sensible tm- .'' ?
provement that had l*hen place in ^Angle-German relations. /pAfterward in a speech Mr. Church- 1

illproposed, specifically, that Germanyand Great Britain agree, to can- ^eel their programs of construction
for 1914, remarking that "The influ- ***$1ence of such an agreement would be
priceless and measureless in giving
wider international scope to an arrangementfor preventing wasteful,
purposeless and "futile folly'
Mn Churchill announced htat the /«]

BrlHuh Admiralty ha« arranged tf> \'SU
lend to flrstc !a«* BritUl liners guns,
ammunition end Trained £hnner* to ,ly
enable thorn vessels to protect, com- s-f1 %*cfiS
n.erc* tn against armed
foreign merchantmen. ,A*

ft cannot be said that Mr. Churchill'sannouncement caused astonishment.There had been a clear and
natural reeding of what the presentprogramof the British Admiralty
would be when Grand Admiral Tirpitxof the German Navy la the early-
part of Februar^ informed the secret
committee of iha Reichstag that '

, -A
Germany had reached an agreement
with Great Britain on tfie basis of aw
acknowledged right of Great Britain
to possess battleships of the first class
to the extent of 40 per cent more
than Germany.the busis of sixteen
to Jen; sixteen first class battleship* .r.

-ffrc-Oeaat-Britain as agslnat teu of .ltnesame for Germany. Upon that
came the statement of the new ForeignMinister. Von Jagow, that the
relations of Gerinauy and great Britainwere especially good.
The Von Trlpitz announcement,

followed by Winston Churchill's declarationbefore tjie Commons yesterday.would seem to have fashioned a

coffin for the bugaboo of war that
ban excited both nations for the past .

three years. It has been ag enuine
;>var scare, voiced in Germany by one

of the nation's moBt celebrated milling

the conflict Inevitable and puttingforward a plan By which Eng-fall. England's Superior- V-..'-,
Ity In Drcadnaughts being ignored
for a strategy thatc ailed for the ueo

bmarines and aeroplanes.

POPE IS WELL ENOUGH v

TO (EI.KBRATE MASft.

Rome, March 28..Pope Piub

celebrated mass early yesterday * \
morning, administering the communionto the household servants. -:-j
- His phyisrinns examined him tit*
fore and after, maaa and expressed. '

qm»raqnoR yitn big whiuib, mi ^..j
orli-laaJ htm »n Hfi carnflll anrl tf> 1
again postpone bis collective audlence.

It-was then decided that the Pope
shall receive some bishops next week
Thursday, and on the next da* gH% *
odlteetWc nudlencTheOsservetore Romano, the Vat- f$£
lean organ; says that lb. Par>',
health to fel only satisfactory, hat

1
continues to Improve,- and. he is now
practically recovered, although her

"" htill needs a few days* rest.

.
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